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LOCAL NEWS
Cull on H. A. Cox for Snowdrift 

flour.
‘•photo” Buttons, 10 to lóete, at 

Wrenshall’* Gallery.
Ed Fisher is improving the proper 

ty he purchased from Peter Lothian, 
by burning the logs on it.

T. J. Stillwell left Saturday morn
ing for Sorth Bend, to resume bis 
I !aee in ibe Woolen Mills again.

■>1 -. lb E. Buck, of Coquille, visit
ed fl. la "and relatives hero a few 
ii... i .rning borne last Monday.

Mi mina J. Erickson attended 
the Pioneers' Reunion last Monday at 
North Bend, and will visit for a few 
du,® at that place.

P. F. Geblke and wife of Parkers 
burg were in town Saturday and re
mained over till next day the guests 
of Mr. aud Mrs. A .D. Morse.

Any one needing work done in car 
peutering, brick masonry, plastering, 
cementing, concrete work, painting 
and paper bunging, will do well to 
call on J N. Luke, Bandon.

For Mowers, Hay rakes and any 
thing in Ibe hardware line call on 
William Gather. Also persons in 
want of fruit jars will find him v,ell 
supplied in all that they need.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Boyd who have 
been iu SauFrnncisco for the l..st 
mouth will return home about the 
first of September. Mrs, Boyd who 
was in the hospital is recovering 
very rapidly.

Still to be found at the old stand is 
H. A. Cox, tlio grocer, and of grocer 
ies and provisions lie keeps the best 
In fruii, nuts, candies, etc., he keep» 
in the front, liaviug always a fresh 
stock coming in.

James T. Mars is di ii.g some w< ik 
on bis acre tract south ot the Cullio 
lie Church property, in the way oi 
cutting ibe tiuibm off it and piling up 
the brush ready to burn. He cut the 
timber into stove-wood.

Elder H. L. H<dl visited friends in 
Bandon last week, returning to Myr
tle Point, Saturday, where lie aud El
der Keeler have been Ciil.diietillg a 
series of meetings. 'Considerable in 
terost was manifested at the services.

Adam Persbbaker and W eb Fahy, 
of Prosper, accompanied by their 
families will visit the World’s Fair, 
nt St Louts. Mr. Pushbaker’s family 
is at San Francisco already and he 
and Mr. Fahy are intending to go on 
the next steamer.

W. V. Cope was in town, Saturday, 
having brought up a load of butter 
from his ranch for shipment. Mr. 
Cope remarked that they were just 
learning how to increase.the output, 
and said that in a year or two that 
section would 
quantity than 
present.

J. B. Labor
San Francisco, was on the lower river 
the latter part of last week, soliciting 
subscribers in behalf of the San Fran
cisco Bulletin. They remained over 
Sunday nt Bandon. Mr. Tabor is very 
favorably inipr<*ssed with our beach 
here, aud says, that if its attract inis 
were bettor known, and better accom
modations arranged for sight seers, 
many visitors would come here, as we 
have the most beautiful resort on the 
coast. Mr. Labor was accompanied 
by bin wife.

Wool Wanted. Tbs Bandou Com
mercial Co. will pay the highest price 
for woo).

Fon Sale. A Buggy Top Cart, in 
first-class condition; cheap. Enquire 
of P. Nelson, Ba: clou.

Married. — At Bandon. Saturday 
evening. August 13tli, A. 1>. Morse, 
Justice of the Peace, officiating. Miss 
May I.. Wilcox to Charles Phillips, 
both of Ban fon

whip a much greater 
is being prcducod at

I

and wife returned 
Friduv from a visit to 
and Willamette valley, 
is very much improved in

two children. 
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E M Fur- 
Paul Wil
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town

but is back in

Mrrtlo Point, 
evening on a

J. W. Evan®, of Arng >, was a Ban
don c dl-r Tuesday.

Juy B Tower, of Mirsbtiel l. bud 
business in town this week.

A. 1!. Sabin, of Ling Inis, w is doin g 
business in town, yesterday,

Mrs. D >ra Chirk, of port Orford, 
w as a guest at the Tupper House, l ist 
Tuesday.

Mr. L. Urban and party, of Rise 
burg, registered at the l'upper House 
Tuesduy.

Henry flulin and family, of Marsh
field, wore in Bundou, Monday liigbt, 
the guests oi Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
Anderson, having driven over in a 
carriage.

Cbarlee, Joe and Etli-I Laird, and 
Thomas and Bethel Duncan, of Sit- 
kiiin. Clara ami Cbn k Bunch and l-’red 
Minard, of Dora. Estella Weekly and 
Anetta Hanseii of Gravel Ford, and 
Oro Weekly of Klamath Falls, Oreg., 
enjoyed life here last week camping 
on the beach.

Norih Beud Citizen: James Wasson 
met with a painful an I serious acci
dent recently while workin 
Board of 
Slougb. 
bn»li and 
the blade 
in such a manner as to sever an arte 
ry. Th.« wound was very painful, 
and will lay him up fur some time. 
His injuries were dressed by Dr. 
Horsfall.

Important k’ows Notes
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1'he City Meat Market,

SAY!!
lf yon cannot find what yon want 

anywhere else in town, come to the

RACKE I
Maybe wo have on* if no. tl.e 

priep will plena* yon.
Our ntock in R’nnll, but th* g«'o<ls 

nro of n good quality, and flu» pricw* 
are right.

W* make <eCa«h BWying” ;Qi object 
tp the pnrrhaH»^. at the o

•RACKET
o

o

H. A. Cox keeps wheat aud sboits 
j fi r sale,

• Johnathan Quick, of Coquille, was 
doing Imsiness in town, Tm'sday.

Sauderson Bros want your poultry
— hens and fryers. Bring them along. 

If yon wish first class photo work 
cnll at Stewart's gallery on Main St

Remember I guarantee all of my 
photo work. If you are not satisfied 
call and get your money back. G. P. 
Stewart.

Kenneth Perkins left last week for 
the Willamtdto \ alley to have a look 
around, und may remain there until 
Christinas.

Benton IL.yt
home last 
Portland 
Mrs Hoyt 
health.

Last week wo ma le mention of the 
arrival of an ln-ir to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Malehorn, of Floras Creek. 
We have siuce !<arned that the child 
if dead.

An it« in from the Riddle News in 
the Roseburg , Ileview, says: “Fred 
Sanderson and wife came up on Mon 
day’s local from Salem. Mr«. Sander
son Ims recovered from her long ill 
ne-s "

Miss Merlie Davison camo Imine on 
a vi it from Fairview, Saturday, 
where she Las been teaching school 
She went to Coquille, Monday, to at 
tend the li ncl els' Institute

The steamer Elizabeth came in Iasi 
Thursday, luiving 75 tons of freight 
abuatd. and the following tmnied pas
sengers: Charles F Baurier, Mrs F 
Barnier, Haiiniiii L Baker and Miss 
Wilma Kronquest,

The steamer Chi'-o left Sun Fran
cisco, Tuesday, for this place, to lend 
Inmoer at Carmen .A Crites’ mill near 
Prosper. She will be due here ou 
Friday It is not jet appi-.n ut wbeiIn r 
she w ill run here or not.

The steamer Elizabeth sailed for 
San Francisco, Saturday afternoon, 
nnd will be due 1 ere again next Fri 
day. She carried ns passengers, Mrs 
Costie and 
Beyi l ie. 1) 
man, Mrs V 
son.

Mrs. Chris Bey erle W as 
ger to San Francisco on the steamer 
Elizabeth, to visit her da lighter, Mrs. 
W. J. Peterson. Mrs. Peter-on has 
not been in good health for some 
time, and we understand that she v.iil 
enter a hospital and undergo an oper
ation, and Mrs. Beyerle has gone 
down to be present.

Another camping party, consisting 
of Mrs Charles Kime, Misses Kate 
and Winnie McNair, Mary and E-ther 
Yaeger and Jennie Denholm, and 
Messrs Thomas Robison, Roy Gibson, 
Ernest Boak, Dick Hancock, Lloyd 
Rosa and Dale Burrows, started for 
Tent Prairie, last Thursday, for an 
outing in the mountains.

P. C. Stephenson, with J. N. Luke, 
and Mr. Benedict ara nt work making 
repairs upon the school house, getting 
it iu readiness for school which is ex- 
peeled to commence about September 
17th. A® yet there li.ia been only one 
of the C' lps oi ti'iii ln rs hir -d for the 
coming term. Mis Pearl Walker, 
wlm taught in the primary dep-ut- 
m. nt. will have charge of the same 
room again

George Lorenz mid Fro.) Fiegn- 
accompanied by Ed. Lorenz, of Co 
qnille, leturi ed home last l’lidiiy 
from a trip into tin1 mountains where 
they Lad bi en rusticating for some 
days. They went back from the 
coast starting in lit the Fromm place 
t-eb-w Port Oi foi d ami came out by 
Eckley. The boys report a good time 
and say that fish are al umlaut in H at 
se -tion. and they stoutly contend that 
•}; y did :mt I ill mor« dcr *Kan th» 
law grants to each hunter.

Encampment and Ball.
The G. A. II. encampment begins 

here August 24th, and lasts three 
days. On Friday evening, the 2Gtli. 
the Fire Department Band will give 
a Grand Ball, iu Kime's Hall, in con
nection with the Encampment. Tick
ets to the Ball will cost on» dollar, 
and Midnight Supper will lie served 
at tlio Hotel and also nt the Restau
rant.

Dentist Coming.
t Dr Pronti«*, the denti-d, will vi-di 

Bindon nlxnit Sept. 29th, for n sir rt 
. vis t.

andGrass and Clov.-r fl.IV Bulod 
Delivered nt Coquille or Bandon. Or 
L>i ¿11 per Ion by Steamers Disiate!

o4'avorile 11 Liii-rty.
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Show Drift Flour at Denholm’s.
J. H. McKinney, of Myrtle Point, 

is in Bandou.
W. Wesley Wells, of Ashland, Or.,

was a visitor here this week.
Mix. J. B. Gross weut to North 

Beud, lust Tuesday, to visit fur a few 
days.

James Culver, of Northern Curry,
was doing busin-'ss iu town
week.

W. S. Holt, of Portland, and 
Holt, of Shu Francisco, were in 
this week.

John Shields has been on the sick
list for a week or ho,
his shop again.

W. M. Varidernr. of 
camn down Tnenday 
visit to Bandon.

We understand that the foundation 
f->r the boiler and engines in the new 
Woolen Mills will be built of con
crete.

Dr J. (' Snooks will visit Port Or- 
for 1 after finishing his fngsgomentH 
here, to d > any needed dental work in 
that section.

Thi-ie were about forty campers ar
live I h re Ttiesdny. I eing the latgosl 
number of 'irrivalu, for u single day, 
in a I- ng time.

Prof. Harris now has charge of tlio 
harbor shop f -rmerlv owned by J. L. 
Thompson Geo. Hite will assist him 
as an apprentice.

11. E. L. Bedillion returned home
Monday, c oni.og I'V Wav of Coos Bav.
Wo nn lorstmi 1 that bis visit to S in 
Francisco was attended with success.

•J. C Shield had n nice lot of young 
calves in 'own lust Satnrdnv which he 
was taking to his ranch on F-mr mile. 
He owns tlio nropiTty known ns tlie 
W. H Smith raticli.

'Tlio Proprietor of the (’ity Barber
St.op has l ei n mailing some imi rove- j
merits The sign lias taken on a now
coat of pain', the design is changed, 
and n glass window in II e d< or adds 
light nn I makes a desirable change.

Gurley Boak an-1 W. A. Bingaman 
returned last we-n from Port Orford 
reef, having concluded to qr.it opera
tions for tl oseason. Mr. Bonk is now 
«■ngioner on H o steamer Iietn, nnd 
Mr. Bingnmnn has gon« to work in a 
logging camp, where he bus charge of 
a donkey engine.

M “«srs -I. W Feltor, L. C. Gibson 
and Fred Mold arc at work repairing 
t he Tupper ILuise, tin I wo nnderstand . 
that a« soon a« that job is completed, 
that Messrs Feller nn 1 Gibson will 
conimonco the construction of Mr ■' 
Brener's now hou«o Sheriff S. Gal i 
lier is also working on the h >tel.

The tug Triumph received a new 
rudder, Inst week, having broken the 
okl one. In towing in the Onward i 
Captain Johnson went too close the I Hie morning boat. 
North side of the river in mnking the were due to go to work at North Bond 
turn, nnd grounded; in hacking off: Mt ’ u.m. Monday.
H o rudder was broken by jamming Emct l’locger liliot 
against a sand bank. The liver has 
been shoaling at that point lately.

At the Teachers’ Examination held, 
la«t week, nt Coquille by the County 
Board 
censes 
ii a mo 1 
An nie 
Nellie Fairman Etta James ami Olivo 
Easterdny. A 11 Mulkey. L B Ed
munds, R W Airy. Mrs Ella Sackett. 
Miss Inez Lusk and Edward Erickson 
applied for date papers.

of Examiners, Teachers’ Li- 
were granted to the following 
applicants; Bells Ellingsen, 

Waldvogel, L"na P Holcomb.

City Barber Shop.
I ¡,i> Imrhor shop formerly owned by 

J. I. Thompson, wil1. in future, be 
known as City Barber Shop, \V. F, 
Harris. Proprietor. Mr. Harris is an 
experienced and up to date workman, 
and will endeavor to please the for
mer patrons of this shop.

Tiiiii;;’» isl e iv»*t»‘iliUnxgt«» llov«-

Wo were mistaken in the location 
of Rochester as mentioned last week, 
ft is ■ gji.-ib'• .in t hs.-Sirn'l'east^rn 
part of Minnesota, instead of Wis 
Coosin, as stated.

In couliimation of the statement 
made about the commencement of 
operations fur the t|ew Woolen Mills 
buildings, J. H. Giles went to work 
Satnrdnv, to got the pilelriver in 
readiness to drive the piling for the 
found itiull of the buil ling, amt thia 
w.-ek will -bow up further progr«»«.

The Board of Commerce is moving 
with a view toward advertising Ban
don's ro-omces ami securing other 
industries, and altogether the out
look is that there will be a general 
awakening of effort to indnee pros
perity io smile upon this locality.

Bandon's ritizi-ns heretofore have 
displawd ibestiirii nn>t «neigv neces-‘ « o "■'i
sary to progress, an t the present ef
fort is ill eViihfOci 
spirit is not dead 
suiI too I < ¡ Hgr-
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ig with the 
road viewers on South 

IB became entangled iu 
foil with bis baud across 

of his ax cutting Ida hand

IM«I l’j> the Worth BetidcrM.

The North Beto) ball learn were in 
bard luck last Sunday, which stayed 
with them throughout the clay ami 
la-ted over till Morning.

They were thirsting somewhat for 
glory,as regards victory upon the dia- 
n.oml, so telephoned the Bundi,n boys 
for a ball game, which was arranged 
for Sun lay afternoon.

There wr.s an excursion from Co
quille, and a team was hired, and the 
boys made Cedar Point by eight 
o’clock, hut too late to catch the boat 

'which bad just gone by when they 
arrived.

This difficulty was overcome, later, 
by chartering the Antelope, which 
was on it - way up the river, to return 
and bring them <lowu. Then, they ar
rived here too late, so that the crowd 
was ready to go. an I the* game. which 
started at live o’clock in the evening-, 
carried no gate receipts with it.

th1 game was a fast one, and was 
finished in an hour and ten minutes, 
and, as the visitors Feemed to be up 
against fate, Ibe FCore was 1 to 0 in 
favor of Bandon.

But hard luck still held a steady 
hand against the visitors, as they 
were unable to induce a boat to take 
them to Cedar Point, Sunday night, 
and they bad to remain over and take 

Most of the boys

Admiral Toya f lustrateli Ibe 
fighting around 1'ort Arthur

Portland has applied to the

De ml.

nbont 5
Mars h-

y

0 Yes! 0 Yes!
We Have the Variety #f Stock

IL < f. Pork. V»-fl|. Motion. Lfiinb, IL»!.>k»tt»< nnd P k H mi>*hi ♦, In 
esc, C/oriicU Bv»‘f, i H'kiccl I ••J’k, \ ••l.'«-:ui.'es hi <1 ii’it f
Call on Ui» mid gel onr prices before bnyin.* el- i et .

VVa are not like the Hind Vvheels
of r wngoii» hU.’iV’’ followini? ii? the wntu« rui. We nr»* push¡-ra, fllrivin f »r h 
businesH, find w<» yet th re by keeping

Tlio East Ivlesut in. tlio Xa'ii >cl
Hud selling nt the verv l<»wc«t ¡-necs.

We lire here to plcami nnd here t<» mIhv.
Yours to serve,

J. VValdvogel <S» Son Pt\ j

<ii

Bandon Meat Market.
rJ? A-nderson

Will Keep ou Hand at all Tinies

Fresh Beef, Pork, Multon, Smoked

Prop.

Meats, Lard,
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetable«, Poultry, Eggs, Butter nod all
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wool, bides, etc.

Farm Produce.

J. Denholm
■k- 5

Dry Goods of Every Description
Ladies Coats, Capes and Collarettes.

On Wednesday afternoon 
o’clock, Ernest. Ploeger, of 

I field, who was in this city temporarily 
for a week or so. was out walking with 
a couple of vomig lady friends. Misses 

i Georgina Hayes and Stella Cotiger, 
I and w hile on tlie long bridge on Moul
ton street be was handling a 22 rifle 
which be w’hh carrying m a rather 
careless manner, when the young la 
dies cautioned him, and he, to illus
trate that the gur. was entirely free of 
cartridges, put the muzzle to bis neck 
and pulled the trigger. It seems that 
he was mistaken iu regard to the car 
fridges being out of the magazine, 
and that one had gone into the cham
ber which fired, the ball entering the 
neck slightly above aud to the light 
of the larynx, passing almuat sirsigi t 
through the neck, being located oppo

I site. Death occurred instantly. Tne 
body was removed to the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. J S. Haye®, an 1 from 
there it was taken the following day 
to Marshfield for burial. He was an 
wi-piis i r.«p:e.‘.'-w'- f H-G I’l. .1 
with whom be made his home for 
several years after his arrival here 
from Germany, bis native country. 
He wasa young man between the Hge 
of 19 and 20 years.-Coquille Herald,

I hat I bn ohl-titli* 
fi» iti < r can it
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C T- Blumenrothor
U. S. Commi3ioner and Notary Public

Filings nnd Fin.nl proofs made on Home 
«tends. I iuiberClHims anti other U. S Lai ds

Money l.oane Xegotlnird on Vppr ivtil 
Seem Ity.

Offi e in room 10 Beyerle Rnflding, Ban
don. Rvflidence on Butte Crock. Oregon.

All kinds of Real Fetnte bought and

Tuisdat. August'.).
1 he United Htatex and Great Britiau ngiee 

ns to whit constitute»* contraband goods, 
and will act in accjrd.

Wulf’s Hill, an iinpo ant strategic point 
at Port Arthur, has been captured by the 
.Japs. 'Ibis given tbrtu an eminence front 
which to shell Port Arthur at a distance of 
about four tuilea.

Fortner Senator Vest, of Missouri, died 
today at Sweet Spring*«.

in repair ahopa of the \ineririn Refrig
erating Transit Company, «.t st. Louis, was 
destroyed by tire Lokm ■<i.

Five persons were injured by an attempt 
to blow up several families at Butte, Mont, 
No motive for the deed is ussigued,

A new life saving station is to be built 
near T’i Batnook.

WEDNESDAY, August 10.
'There seeius to be but little definile£newa 

from the far Last, but theie is aeeming anx
iety at St. Petersburg for the safety of Port 
Arthur, and also for that of Kuropatkin's 
army.

Parker, the Democratic nominee for Pres
ident, received official notification of Lis 
nomination today.

Carrie Nation makes a present of a check 
of >1,150, to the Home for the Wives of 
Drunkards, at Topeka, Kansas.

A Flouring Mill at Daton, Wash., was de
stroyed bt fire. Loss estimated at $20,000, 

Victoria, British Columbia, sufferrtd from 
fire yesterday to the extout of $330.030.

England is making arrangements to build 
two of the largest battleships in the world.

it ssia bolds firmly that she h is the right 
to d ‘stroy neutral steamers captured carry
ing contraband, when not possible to take 
them before a prize court.

Thursday, Aug 11.
The Russian squadron attempted to leave 

Port Arthur, and a battle ensued which 
lasted all day. 
attempt. The 
is desperate.

A woman at
protection cf the court to save her from Ler 

| stepfather, whom she charges with exerting 
a hypnotic iuflueuce over Lor.

Holdups are operating in Portland, again, 
after a layoff of a few nights. E. O. Jones 
was shot in the leg for not holdiug his hands 
up quick enough. The rubbeis then ran 
away.

The Russian prize court declare that the 
German steamship, Thea, is a lawful prize.

England regards Russia's action in sink
ing neutral ships, which she captured, as an 
international outrage, and Premier Balfour 
said he was perfectly confident she would 
sink no more such ships.

F biday, August 12.
The Russian sortie from Port Arthur re

ceived a severe check, a d most of theii 
boats were roughly handled, and it is 
thought that none can reach Vladivostok, 
The Czarevicli took refuge in a German port 
on Kaio Chow Bav, and the llyeshitelm was 
captured by the Jhis at Chefoo. lu tin- 
tight the Russian vessels separated and fled, 

The bberiff of l aker County lias stopped 
all gambling, and closed the saloons on Sun
days. He Las abolished dance halls.

There was a son born to the Czar of all 
the Russians, but the rejoicing ov<r his 
birth was dampened by the news f*o:n Port 
Arthur.

Russia has protested against Japan cap
turing Ler warships in a neutral harbor.

Saturday, August 13.
Uncle Sam's relations with Turkey are 

neari g the breaking point. Mifiister Leisb- 
nian will demand his passport unless an an
swer is forth coming.

The Russian Cruiser Askold, injured in 
the battle after leaving Port Arthur, ran 
into Shanghai, and wants to dock for re
pairs. She is reported to be badly battered

Rear Admiral Withoeft, Commander of 
the Russian fleet at Port Arthur was killec 
on the bridge of the Czarevitch daring the 
engagement with the Japs.

A dance hall in France was struck by 
lightning, while some twenty couples were 
engaged in d inoing. One man was killed, 
another severely burned, aud the rest of ibr 
party thrown violently to the ground.

Monday. Aug 15.
The Russian warships have made another 

break for liberty from Port Arthur, and 
another battle is in progress.

From Nagasaka comes the news that GOO 
survivors were rescued from the Russian 
cruiser Ru.ik, 100 of whom weie wouude I.

Alexieff reports a repulse to the Japs at 
Wolf Mountain and 1'aku Shan.

Russia has charged China with complicity 
in the Ryesbilcly affair, and China Las made 
demand on Japan for the return of the 
oruiser.

-M % KI.X K.
Ahrived.

Aug. 11.—St-iur Elizabeth, Jensen, 2’a days 
from S i n Francieco.

»au rd.
Aü . 13—SB .r Ci, S F.

Howard M. Brownell,
ATIOK.NI Y AT l.AW AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
MAIlSIIFIIt.il, - OKEUON.

Real Estate Handled. e 
lltinlnr-s matters promptly attended to.
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RIMKIN LIIIMit So I1T. A F A M

J > ANDON LODOE.N- . 11.-.. A F A M.
I > stated conin.aiia'itiot.s Hr»« Sat 
nrd v »fier the fuU_ n>" n of each 
ninth 
invited

J. E. Wal«t»<iM. Sec. 0

o 
o

•> 
❖*

■s— - --- — <£.
All .Msst.r Masons cordial'» 

PKT EK NE 1»S< i.N, W Al. «

o

Boots äs Slioes

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds.

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT FOR WARNER'S ROST PROOF CORSET.

WARD'S 

■vs«. r«oo» 
•DOMONA“ 

»TVAICWT ■ »OUT

OLD VALLEY AND OAK DALE
WHISKEY,

Also, all Leading Brands of Case Goods,
-----AT THE-----

DORADO”
fl Snelli»a>íxe!i ä Si*«>.***.9 - Props.

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco 

rations of all kinds’
Curtain !’<»’»s mid Fine Wall Paper and

Window Trimming«. Douse Lining.
BAI Y CARRIAGES -------

Maltresscs and Springs,
flhny a Sp cinltv.

U WERTAKING
\ Fin 1 Line <»! I .r I • t-lu t- B u I I I”« ”'d (i -oils. and I'i.deitaking Supplier« 

t'oiifltHUth Kept ou Hand.

BANDON .LRNITURE COMPANY,

Bed I Io-in Suites 
and Piec^H.

------SEWING

Cabinet Sitop in Connection.
I'urnit uro Repairing and S

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes.

MACHINES AND

C. Shields &■ Son,
ZBlaclsisixiitli. & Wagon 

2MZEil£iers.
Wagons of all kinds made to order.

Job wo-k Httrndid t > promptly and nil work «u iranteed to give satisfuoti-jn. Prices
Re RR'Hinbie.

L.or3c^hoeinr? a. ¡Spaci-a-lty________

00 YOU NEE!) ANY HARD-WARE?
If You Do

<• ■> :• ❖ •? •i'ÿ v.❖ > •N’Í’ íÍní* ❖ ÿ < f ? v •> > v .
f Court Qtieen »»f tl»v Forent \<». 17,

Forester« of Ame ir».

¿z ,;il Kl Ql ! EN <>F TUF. FOKESI.’ 
.* t No. I?. in» et s Frida y nn/h» • f eacl.,, 
4 week, m Cm.cn 'e Hall. Hundan. Oren« n 
<• \ cordial w» ledane i* extended to all via-*> 
Siting • »rothem. J. E. rlsHER.
• ’ J. N. Lanoloib. Chief Ranger. J

•
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■> <• <• <• »> •: -5 tí y K* <•
••

•> It \ Minx I.ol»(, I. No. 133. I. O.O. F < 
<• ---------
7 t> ANDON LODGE No 133 J O.O. j;.♦ 

J > n<»G ever? Satnrd tv evening..-.
X.Vwitittg brother* inegood standing 
•’ •»rdiNlIv invital. ♦

CHA>. F LORENZ. N. G. <•
• K Fi ep> i« k. Jh S»’c.o I
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We are ««till doing boflineM at The Old 
Stand nnd can please van« Give us a Call 

and examine our

Flanges and Farm Implements, Etc»
Now is tl.<- tiinc t" purrhnse Jlurilwari*. The nmlersig’neii has 
III stock a large rsmuIincut of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies,

I’nintM. Oi!o. Door» Hird Wiiidown.
T1N8HOP IN CONNECTION.

«KO. I’. TOI’I’INO, 

ATTOHNEY niiTol NsELOK AT LAW
AND

MOTAKY PUBLIC. •
. Fire îx^3vtra.iAC®.

B>iii«!oii. - - - - 4>rF£on.
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A. McNAIR, 
The Bandon Hardware Maa.

Wrenshall & Wrenshall,

Photographers,
illusi:
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GAI.im» HAN DO*
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